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Introductionw
The JPL/HCMM Investigation is a study of the feasibility of using thermal
inertia, Inferred from remotely sensed temperature data, to complement Landsat
reflectivity data for reconnaissance geologic mapping and mineral exploration.
During the July-September 1979 quar':er of this investigation, one set of
HCMM daytime data tapes was received and processed. The noise problems on
these images along with other noise and labeling problems on some of the
approximately 100 satellite photographic images received were identified.
Those orbit reference days which cross the JPL test sites were identified
from the images and a cataloging procedure for incoming images was developed.
A field measurement program using the Thermal Inertia Meter (TIM) was
conducted at the JPL test sites in Western Nevada. The measurements taken of
various rock and soil types indicated that the TIM was performing as expected
and yielding reproducible and accurate readings of thermal inertia.
Problems
Approximately 100 photographic images obtained by the HCMM satellite
have been received to date. However, a number of the images were found to be
unusable for various reasons. The identifying labels containing location
information and date of overpass were found to be incorrect. There were
insufficient gray levels on some images. Other images contained severe noise
banding. One data set over an area was processed by GSFC twice, at different
times. Of the two (Images produced, one contained the banding, the other
did not, indicating that the problem exists in the processing and is not inherent
in the satellite data. A "herringbone'.' pattern over flat areas of middle gray
levels was another noise problem found on a few of the images.
One set of satellite daytime data tapes was received. Upon processing
by the JPL Image Processing Laboratory the images were found to contain a
"checkerboard" noise effect, The JPL processing included logging, pixel
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replication for enlargement, and stretching - none of which shoull cause
this effect. The fact that the checkerboards are correlated on the visible
and 1R images, and that their extent is only a few pixels, suggests a
ringing (inLroduced by cubic resampling) off of a single pixel noise spike.
Accomplishments
°	 The JPL test sites were located on the approximately 100 photographic
images received to date. The problems discussed above were identified and
those images returned to GSFC for their study.
Sufficient HCMM images have been received to establish during which
orbit reference days the satellite crosses over the JPL test sites. Also,
a system for cataloging ar,d filing all the incoming images has been developed
and implemcn*Pd.
A detailed field measurement program employing the recently developed JPL
ThermaJ Inertia Meter (TIM) was conducted from July 24 through July 31,
1979, in Western Nevada. :approximately forty measurements were taken over
a variety of rock and soil types in the Cuprite, Goldfield, and Elko test
areas. Sites and materials measured included a clay-silt playa, several
alluvial fans, opalized rhyolite ash flow tuff, altered andesite, silicified
porphyritic rhyodacite, chert outcrop and soil, barite outcrop and soil,
quartz latite, and olivine basalt. Results from this initial effort indicate
the device is performing as expected and yielding reproducible and accurate
readings of thermal inertia in the field.
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Significant Results
None
Presentations
None
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IProgram for next reporting interval
When sufficient HCMM photographic images have been received, those
satellite data tapes with cloud-free coverage of the JPL test sites and
obtainusd aL LiMUS coincidunL with field trips Lo those sites will be ordered
for processing. Thermal inertia of target areas will be measured with the
TIM at the JPL test sites not visited during this quarter. Analysis of
ground-truth data will continue and processing and analysis of HCMM data
tapes will begin immediately upon their receipt.
Recommendations
Expedite data distribution.
Funds Expended
Expenditures for July-September, 1979: $15,512.00
None,	 I . ,
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